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shameful that this country shouid permit such housing
conditions to exist in 1973.

Bad as the conditions are in Winnipeg, they are infinite-
iy worse outside Winnipeg. In the reserve iess than 100
miles from Winnipeg there are houses and living condi-
tions the like of wbich I would not have beiieved existed
anywhere in Canada today. This bill wili do absolutely
nothing for those whose need for better houses is greater
than anybody else's in this country.

This bill wili encourage financial institutions to purnp
more money into Toronto, Vancouver, Calgary, Winnipeg
and Montreal, cities wbich are growing and whicb have
benefited more than other parts of Canada from the bous-
ing boom for the middle and upper income citizens wbicb
bas gone on ever since the end of Worid War II. This bill
wiii probably do nothing for Quebec, except that possibiy
it will help the people of Montreal. It wili do notbing for
the Maritimes and nothing for Newfoundland. Those areas
are at the bottom of the totem pole, where people get littie
or nothing. That bas been their lot for rnany years.

We have said, and wili continue to say, that instead of
giving further financial inducements to the companies
whicb have f aiied rniserably until now to meet the needs
of Canadians, we ought to establish witbin the Depart-
ment of Urban Af fairs a central mortgage f und section
which wouid direct federally chartered iending institu-
tions to ahiocate capital which is provided to tbern at the
prime bank iending rate for bousing. These funds ought to
be directed according to the housing priorities establisbed
by the Department of Urban Aff airs.

I, for one, arn not prepared to leave it to the financial
institutions, land developers, bousing builders and others
to provide the bouses that are necessary. I do not biame
tbem for what they are doing. We live under the kind of
system wbicb says that every person wbo hives by the iaw
is entitied to maxirnize his profits, so I dlo not biame them
at ail. I biame the government of Canada and the parlia-
ment of Canada for letting thern do this and encouraging
thern to do it.

By introducing tbis bihl we are telling tbem, "You have
not made enougb rnoney. We are giving you a licence to
steai more, to rip-off more from the people of Canada."
That is wbat this bill does, and that is why we object to it.
We are saying to the minister-and it is bard for me to say
anything nice about this minister-that we want the
Department of Urban Af fairs to decide where tbe rnoney
which is to be spent on housing in the next year, two or
three shahl be spent; that is, in wbat parts of the country it
sbaii be spent and in what cities, and bow much shahl be
spent in rural areas. These are flot decisions I arn prepared
to heave to the private sector of our economy. We know
what the private sector has done until now. It bas ignored
the needs and priorities of the people of Canada.

For that reason we suggest this bill is wrong. It is the
wrong bill, introduced at the wrong time and wiii iead to
the sarne kind of wrong solutions whicb we bave
experienced until now. For these reasons we urge the
minister, even at this late date, to reconsider this matter
and take tbe kinds of steps wbicb we have proposed.

An hon. Memnber: You want the minister to listen to
you.

Mortgage Financing Bill
Mr. Orlikow: Perhaps what I have said is flot so impor-

tant. I rnereiy ask the minister to look again at the propos-
ais which were made by the task force. This goverfiment
appointed it. I arn referring to, the proposais which were
made about mortgage funding, land acquisition and public
housing. Sureiy the previous minister had sorne confi-
dence in the ability of the members of the task force or he
wouid not have appointed thern.

I suggest, in closing, that the minister withdraw this bill
and that he give serious consideration to proposais made
regarding ail aspects of housing by Professor Dennis and
the group which worked with him. Let the minister return
to parliament with a housing policy which we need. Let
him flot say that in the next four or f ive years "X"
hundreds of thousands of houses wili be built. Instead, let
hirn say that we shahl buiid ail the houses that are needed
by the people and in the places where tbey are needed. Let
us do this, instead of building houses for people who can
af ford to pay for better homes than those they now occupy
but whicb to a large extent they do flot need.

Mr. Lamne Nystromn (Yorkton-Melville): Mr. Speaker,
Bill C-135, which wouid establish more rip-off institutions,
perhaps, in the f ield of housing is a bill which I feel
sincerely wili not help the people of my constituency
which basicaliy is a rurai-urban Saskatchewan riding.
Most of our f arilies earn iow or mniddle incornes.

The bill before us would estabiish two institutions, a
mortgage investrnent corporation and a federal mortgage
exchange corporation. Perbaps, according to the tradition-
ai economic approach, it will make more funds available
for mortgages in this country and will make funds more
liquid. However, it wili do nothing to make funds avail-
abie to people in this country who really need homes,
those who live on low or moderate incomes. Further, the
minister, by introducing this bill, is doing absoluteiy noth-
ing to bring down interest rates or to subsidize interest
rates for people in need. I arn not sure that more funds are
really to be made availabie for housing even with interest
rates as they are now.

a (2030)

About five or six days ago the Minister of Finance (Mr.
Turner) said in this House that he had received assurances
frorn the banks that there are enougb funds available for
mortgage and bousing purposes in Canada at an interest
rate of 10 per cent. Today the minister is arguing that by
making more funds available, interest rates wili corne
down and therefore there wiii be more incentive to build
bouses in this country. That has aiways been the tradition-
ai approacb to economics in this country by the Liberal
and the Conservative parties. I maintain that type of
approach will not work in the worid economy we find
ourseives in, witb spiralling interest rates not only in
Canada and tbe United States but in the entire western
worid.

We wili not solve these problems uniess we have foreign
exchange controls and the guts and the gumption to actu-
aiiy control interest rates. Tbe banks and financiai institu-
tions must be toid to allocate so much of their capital each
year to invest in housing at a f ixed interest rate of 6 per
cent. That is wbat our party is cailing for with regard to
residential mortgages and home building in Canada. I
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